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PAIR-STARVED PULSAR NIAGNETOSPHERES 
Alex G.  I\/Iusli~nov'*' AL Alice I<. Hardirrg2 
ABSTRACT 
\iVr propose a simple analytic i~lodcl for the irlnerlriost (withill the light 
cyliilder of  cailoilical radius, - c/12) s t r~~c tu r e  of open-magnetic-field lines of 
a rotating neutron star (NS) with iel~iiivlstic oi~tflow of chargeil particles (elec- 
trons,,' positrons) and arbitrary angle bi.t wcrn the NS spin and magnetic axes. 
JVe prcse~it tlle self-co~lsistellt so l~ i t~on  of SIa.ulvellls equatiolls for the r~iagnetic 
field and electric current in the pair-stn~v~cl regime where the density of electron- 
positron plasrna generated above the pulsar polar cap is not sufficient to com- 
pletely screen the acceleratiilg electric. ficld and thus establish tlie E . B = 0 
coildition above the pair-formation front up to the very high altitudes within 
the liglit cylinder. The proposed illode1 inay provide a theoretical framework for 
developing the refined model of tlic glol~al pair-starved pulsar rnag~letosphere. 
Su,bjtct headings: theory - pulsars: griieral - stars: neutron 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It is believed that rotation-powered pulsais possess a magnetospllerr in wllicll charged 
particles are accelerated to relativistic Loit~ntz hetors and generate s. broad spectrum of 
pulsed emissioil (froin radio, to IR, optical. X-i;jy and ?-ray). Tlle detailed pliysics of the 
global mC~gnctospl~ere depends on various hi turs silcll as the efficieliry of primary-particle 
(rlrctron) e~cr tion aird accelcratiuil neal t l i ~  ~irntron star (NS) surface, r.oliditiolls for tile 
occur rrllce and illieilsity of electron-posi trou p,rir creation, the spatial distribution of ~lec-  
troiriagnctic fic~lils arld currents, and partkc lc rlileigy loss mecilanislns. Altlloi~gll the vaclnutr 
n~agnvtoipll i~r~ ilioilrl of Dci~tscl~ (1955) is. ,it p i (w~ i t .  the oilly availa1)le iioii-;ixisyinmetlic 
r~loscil nii:il~ t11- iiio(le1 for tlir electroinitgisti( hi.1~1 of a rotntiirg iliaglietic c l i pu l~ .  it is not 
:\li np])lr)l)ii.~ti~ j~llvsical in0di.1 of i i l l  tic t i x t b  ~)ril:,ir ionglletosplii~ir~ f i l l c ~ l  n-itii (>l!:n;rs C i i i i i  
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c~cjn;~tion governiilg tlie structure of an axisymrnetric pulsal rriagnetosphere (see e.g. ilIcstel 
1973; Scliarleinann & Wagoner 1973; k1ichel 1973; Oltalnoto 1974; I\lIestel et al. 1979 aiid 
ref~~rences therein). This equation, sometimes referred to as tlie pulsar equation, is the astro- 
physical collnterpart of the force-free Grad-Shafranov ecluation (sce tlie original pliblicatiorls 
by Gracl [I9671 & Shafranov [1966]). Further development was l~ridcrtakeil by Rilestel (199Y), 
Gooclwiii et al. (2004), Beskill et al. (1953), and Beskin, Iitlznetsova & Rafikov (1998). 
a i d  significant progress lias been achieved in the numcric.al solution (see Coiltopoulos et 
al. 1999: >IPstel 1999; Spitkovsky 2006; Tinlokhin 2006, 2007) of the pulsar equation in the 
iclcal-hIHD (E. B = 0) and forcc-free (neglect of particle inertia alicl pressure) approxilnatiorl 
(see e.g. Arons 2004 for a brief theoretical overview). Although the force-free magnetosphere 
is probably a closer approximation to a real pulsar than the vacuum solution, it is still not a 
truly self-consistent model since the production of pair plasma requires particle acceleratioil 
aiid thus a break down of force-free conditions in some regions of the magnetosphere. Fur- 
tlieriiiore, it will apply to  tlie younger pulsars that call readilv supply the requisite charge 
through copious electron-positron pair cascades. 
A different approadi to the theory of pulsar rnagnetosplieres has been the silnulations 
begun by Krause-Polstorff & i'vIiche1 (1985, see also Slnitll et al. 2001, Petri et al. 2002), 
who studied how an axisyinmetric rotating NS surrounded by vacuum fills with charge. 
They found tliat tlie evolutioil of a rotating, conducting sphere results in separated doilies 
of charge over the magnetic poles and a torii of opposite charge in the equator, with vacuuin 
between. Such a configuration is devoid of currents and charge outflow and is thus a dead 
pulsar. However, more recent 3D plasma siinulations (Spitkovsky & Arons 2002; Biltzinger 
&L Thiellleiin 2004; and Spitkovsky 2004, 2006, 2008) found that the charge doines are subject 
to cliocotron instability. allo\ving charge from disrupted clomes to fill the vacuum regions, 
opening up the possibility for a charge-filled magnetosphrre 
Studies of polar cap ac~celeration and pair cascades (Harding & XIuslimov 2001. 2002, 
13artiing, hIuslimov & Zlihaiig 2002) have found that oillv the youiigest tliircl of tlie known 
pulsar population (those that can prodl~ce pairs thruugli culs at ure radiation) i i  capable of 
proclucilig enough cliarges in pair cascacles to completelv scree11 tlie parallel electric firld 
The bulk of pulsars (tliose tliat prodllce pairs only through iiisrcrse-Compton racliation) call- 
~ iot  xupyly cnol~gh ~ l i ~ ~ r g e  to screw the E and will be "~t,lir-sti-trircd". The niaglicto~plic~i rs 
t ~f pciir-stct1i-ecl 1,111h;lrs n-111 r 1111s lie 111 tt \.cry difft.1 ciit ic3giinc> fioiii t liat of t he folc (1-fipt~ 111;10,- 
1::1to>li\!:~res. Ia c>ur 7)~ts1;!r\?> k \tllc!~' ( ~ e c  Jl:~~!ii:lc>s, 3,: H:\i<!~i:y 2005; ??fH03) :t-c :!i::> c:l t!li~ 
,,11,11~-tic solutioii pelt;~iiliiip, t o  tlic p'tir-star\-ed rt>glrilr (-\Iu~li~ilos. k Hclrtling 200 1. I\lliO l i cli 
~ ) [ t l  tii'lc outHow ili tllc illllii1 11iObt lllt1gli~t0~p11~1~ of i\ NS  it h (11 hi trill\* p111881' ol>li(lllit\.. i i l lc 1 
clt~iit.ec1 tlic csplic it cspl c\s~olis fc~r the nlagnetic field [l l ic l  ( ol i esl~oiiding elec-tric. ( 111 i t  l l t y  
\\ c> ,~ssuiilccl that tlie ( 111 r.tilit 01 priiil;try relativistic. ~ lcc  t1.i)llx w ~ s  tlic only sour( tl of pt rt 111 
bation for the originally pure dipole magnetic configuration. Our model implied therefore 
the  occurrence of an accelerating electric field, Emil # 0, on open field lines. On the contrary, 
for t,he force-free and MHD rriodels the electric current on open field lines is assumed to be 
very close to the Goldreich-,Julia,n (GJ) current to  eastire tliat E . B = 0. In this paper we 
propose a slightly different approach that lies between the h4H05 a.nd the force-free/MHD 
ayproxinlations described above, since it implies a self-consistent electric current for open 
field lines that is greater tllan the primary current but still smaller than the local G J  current, 
so tlmt there is lion-vanishing accelera.ting electric field along the open field lines. I11 this 
study we explore a fully aala>lytic st ttady-state solution illustrating that the initially dipola,r 
magnetic field undergoes growirig t'opological change a t  increasingly liigher altitudes by the 
self-consiste~lt electric current that genera,tes the 3D-monopole-type inagiletic configuration 
( the corresponding magnetic field strength, B, scales as l / r 2 ) .  In our solution both the 
electric current and matgnetic field are determined self-consiste~lt~ly, and it is assumed that 
near the polar cap surface the current matches the self-limited current calcula,ted for the 
inagiletic field determined by a pure dipole with small correctio~~s from the 3D monopole. 
The paper is organized as follows. In 5 2 we present a set of basic equations for the 
electromagnetic field that will be employed in our study. I11 5 3 we present our analytic 
solution for the magnetic field and currents. In 5 4 we discuss the results of our study and 
su~~iinarize our main couclusiolls. 
2 .  Basic Equations 
Tlie very general equatiolis describing the electrolnagnetic field of a rotating NS in the 
Lab (inertial) frame are the first couple. 
niitl the second couple of 1Ias~vel l ' s  equations, 
TI ht%ltl ,ilitl j ale the r1lc.c tiic, c l l r l l < ( '  illld c11rrellt denhitie,. rcspcc tivc.l~.: alltf ;ill j~livsiciil 
cl~~lntir i t~s,  such :IS B. E. j, c ~ i i t l  /, < i r ~ >  d~ f i l i t ~ l  ill tlie La11 f'salllc. 
\17(~ will i)t scalcliing, for tlit> htciltl~.-,itatc solutioll to cc111;ltions ( I)-(  1) in the cloni,~ili of 
cil~i~ll-ui;lgut~tic-fielcl linrs 111 tlic st c.;lclv state tliat is assulni.tl to c s~s t ,  the tiinr dclivati18t.s 111 
ccluations (2) and (4) are clctcrirliiiecl by tlic proper set of special-relativistic transforinatioiis 
of tlle electrorriagiletic qualititics 111 the case of rotational iriotion of open-field lines rclativc 
to the Lab frame. Moreover, it is ilriportant that in our model, even within the light cyliiiclrr, 
tlit. open-magnetic-field lines iriay rotate slightly differentially without being wound up (see 
53 below). To get the system of steady-state Maxwell's eql~ations. we can use the following 
special-relativistic transformations (see hfI-105) of partial tinle derivatives between the Lab 
frame (subscript "Lab") ancl thc frame of reference corotating with the open-field lilies 
- 'V x ( ~ , , t  x E) + u,,t O . E, 
corot Lab 
where urOt (= $2 x r, and 62 is the angular velocity that can, generally, be differential) is the 
linear rotational velocity of the open-field lines. 
LVe assume that in a steady state, the time derivatives in the LHS of equations (5)-(7) 
vanish (i.e. the electromagnetic fields "seen" by the observer corotating with the inagiletic 
flux tube are statioilary), so that hIaxwell equations (2) and (4) can be rewritten in the 
following form 
V x E = -G x (PI,, x B), i 8) 
Also, the charge contiiluity ecluatlon. 
with t l i ~  help of relittioi~ship ( 7 )  takes tlie for111 
Thus. the steady-sta te solution for the tloinni~l of magnetosphere with open-field lines is 
determined by cclllations ( I ) ,  (81, (1 1) a i d  (1 2). Note that ,  since V .  urOt = 0 and 7, (pur,,) = 
urOt - C p ,  equatlon (1 I )  translates into 
\Ye can ignore the second tcrin in the LWS of tlcl~lation (12) that is of order of ( U , , ~ / C ) ~  << 1. 
To complete the for~rl~llation we need to specifv the current density j. We assliine that 
where j") is the density of the self-consistent clrctric current supporting the ~nagnetic field 
B!~) (see formula [18] below) , jrOt = p ~ , , , ~  is the density of the electric current generated by 
the bulk rotational motion of charges. and jEY, is the density of the E x B-drift current. 
In our previous paper (see bIH05) we cliscussed the situation where the current j(l) was 
solely determined by the current of primary electrons in the dipole magnetic field. In this 
paper the current density j(') matches the cmrent density of primary electrons in the dipole 
field only at very small altitudes and provldes significant distortion of initially dipole field 
at  higher altitudes within the LC. Hence, in the present study, we may justifiably ignore 
much snlaller contributions to the current j produced by the second-order correction to the 
primary electron current and by the E x B current, respectively, (see forlnulae [60]-[62] and 
1761-1781 of h'IH05) in the RHS of equation (14) Because of the linearity of equation (12) the 
corrections to Bd calculated in MH05 can be aclded to  the final formulae for B (see equations 
[43] - 1451 below). 
As in our previous study (see MH05), we shall use the magnetic spherical polar coordi- 
nates (z = riR1,, 0. 4; where R1, = c / a )  with the polar axis along tlie nlagrletic morrlent of 
a NS. The rnagnetic coordinates are appropriate for modeling the iliaglletic field structure 
in the vicinity of the NS (at ,r << 1) with ally obliquity. However. the magnetic coordinates 
are incoi~venient in describing the effects of iotation on the global magnetosphere, simply 
> because the rotatioli call break the syniine~tr xr wit11 respect to the inagnetic axis at x - 1 and 
for arbitrary oblicluitj-. Intuitively, one inav rspect that,  at  higher altiturles, the lllaglletic 
coordinntes get transformed into the spllcrir~~d coortlillates n-it11 the z-  axis along tlie NS 
rot ation osis thii t doternlixles the global s>.~rnilc.trv. Inciced. we call ol)scrvc that (sce e.g. 
forlnulc\c '73'- 75 ill IIH05), in ~naglletic ( c ) ( ) I  clliiates, tlie effects of ~otat ion ibeslclcs nlaking 
the c~orrc~spoilclii1g tcxins proportional to !! <111(1 11 iting ~'~rt:bil: ractia! i t l - j i t . i~ f l t . l l r  o i  t3nter lor- 
lat~l~rcl for tile in,lgnctic field structure in ,in illcg(i~lt way, through a siqglt~ f~mction. cosl~lc 
of tllcx i111glr~ l ~ > t n - ( ~ i i  tlle NS ~ ~ t i ~ t i ( ~ ~ l  ~ixl:, <111<1 ~;i[lills-vcct01 of a gis-cil point (in tcrins of 
~~ l t i g l ~<~ t l (  )i 11 c oui(1i11;i t ~ ) ,  
s = eos (.os O I -  sill sill 0 cos h, (15) 
ancl its clerivativcs over Q and 4. Here, accordil~g to our notation, x is the NS obliquity 
angle. Notc tllwt s = 1 determines the symmct~y <isis in inagnetic cooldinates which is the 
NS rotation axis Irl addition, the function s IS a "toroictal potential" for the rotational linear 
velocity, Pro, = u,,,,/c = (Rr2/c)(Vs x n). wlic~c n is the unit vector in radial direction. 
iVe therefore choose to express our sollltioil for Btl), which is in inagnctic spherical polar 
coordiilatcs, ill terills of s .  
In our calculation the following couple of usef111 formulae will be employecl, 
and 
I a I a2s  
sinQ- + -- = -2s. 
-- sin 8 130 ( sill2 Q 
These formulae illustrate that the function s is perfectly suitable for describing the effects 
of rotation (rotation-induced symmetry) in illagilet,ic coordinates. 
For the sake of simplicity, we shall ignore a.11 general-relativistic correctioils (including the 
importa,nt effect of ,frame dragging) tllroughout this paper. Since we are not going to discuss 
the polar cap electrodynamics, a,ll these corrections nlay only unnecessarily complicate the 
resulting formulae. 
We assumc, that the inagnetic field in the innermost magnetosphere (well within llle LC) 
can be preserltted as 
B = B'"' + f BO', (18) 
is a piire clipole illagiletic field ancllorecl into the NS and 
is the magilctic fitlltl grilerated by the self-coilsist~~iit clectric currents in the doinain of tlle 
iilagiictosphcrt n-ltll o~)cn field lines. Tlw par ,tlnPtcr F 5 1 deterniines thr. st1 eilgtll of tllc Blli- 
conipoi~erit ic la t l~  c to the clipole one aild ;llso c onst on  ins thc linlitirlg value. of tlicl ileilsity of 
prilliclry j[>lv( tloii i ( 1111 taut at  tllc pol;~i c np siuf:tc.tl ( stlc colitlitioil :(i5 I)clon-'I 
T l ~ i  B' - c  o ~ ~ ~ p o ~ i ~ i i t  t111cl the C O I I ( ~ S ~ ~ ) ~ I ~ I ~ I L :  (l(liis~ty of tllc self-(.o~~s~btc~it (>It)(  t i ic  c t~r-  
1~311t are c l t ~ t t ~ l l l i i i ~ r ~ t l  1i.i. the llassvell's cclil;itio~is t l ~ i t ,  n-itlliil the iiotatioiis. colr~c~rit' nit11 
equations 2 1 - 2b of llHO>5) 
Equations (21)-(23) are tlie staiicidrcl lliagi-retostatic equations. Before we proceed with the 
analytic solutio~i to these ecluatioils. we sllould specify the fuiidainental requirements to tlie 
expected solution. First, we will be solving equations (21)-(23) in inagl-rctic spherical polar 
coordiiiates ( r ,  8, Q). Second, 111 our previous study (hIH05) we have derrloiistrated that the 
generic curreilt of priinary elcctlons relativistically flowing along tlle tlipole inagiletic field 
of a NS is capable of gencratilig tllc perturbation to the dipole ~nagnetic field that has a 
l,'r2-radial dependence. The fact that this current of primary electrons generates tlie llr." 
correction to  the magnetic field aiid matches the self-consistent current we derive in this 
paper at  low altitudes (ant1 in a si-riall-angle approximation) is vcry suggestive. Also, the 
leading term in the charge density (all the way from the polar cap surface to  the LC) scales 
as 1 / r 3  which ineans that froin basic dimensionality analysis B('' should scale as r p  N l , l  r". 
So, we will be searching for tlie solution to equations (21)-(23) having the same radial 
dependence. Third, botli the nlagnctic field and density of electric current are expected to 
clepend on angular variables through the f~inction s and its derivatives over 6' and d. This 
is important because in magnetic coordinates it is the function s that can be used in an 
elegant way to  describe tlle effect of rotation and symrnetry with respect to the rotstloll 
axis, and hence to ensure that the corresponding solution to  Nlaxwells equations (21) - (23) 
will posses rotational symmetry Finally, the a-dependence will enter the solution (see also 
hIH05) through the climeiisionless radial coordinate, J: = rlR1, r Rrlc.  Physically, this 
means that we choose to express the solution for B(') as ( a r /  c ) ( B ~ / ~ ~ ) X ,  where X is some 
vector function (to be solved) that clepe~lds only on the function s aild its derivatives over B 
and 4. Likewise. the current density in equatioil (21) becomes autoinatically proportional to 
tlie f l ~ : / 2 ; r ~ ~ ,  whicll is just tlie airlplitude of the current density of primary electrons. This 
gc~lcral reasoning is sllfficieilt to construct the exact solutioil for Bli; and j:') (i-rotc that j(' 
is just one of tlle three terins coiltrihutillg to j, as discussed right aftc.1 equation jl4:') havlng 
the .I\-ell-specified bulk plopel tich>. Tlius, what remains to be determined is tlie exact fo1l-n 
of angular dependence for oul solution. 
3 .  Analytic Sol~~ t ion  
T lit. (:c.ilrral snlutioli foi B - >i-itisfjrillg sole no it la lit^ co~i(litio~l ( 2 2  j aud scaling a:, 1 1 - 
( <111(1 t 1 1 ~ 1  ('fore cmi ljc tlill11)ct 1 ,IS t lit> 3D-lnoi1opole-type svlution) rclclcls 
where 1 
' ~ " ( s )  = 1_92 (27)  
is uniquely drtcrmincd by the solei~oitlality of ~ ( ' 1 .  Although this is a rigorous rcslllt, the 
siilgularity on the sylnrrietry axis (s - 1) shoultl be excluclecl from t l ~ c  solution dolllaill for 
tllc siinple pllysical reason that the svininetry axis is a current-free area (see also cliscussiorl 
1 following equation 1451 below). In eclnations (24)-(26) .2: = 77, qlc, 11 = r / R  and qc = R1, IR 
Similarly, we can write the general solut,ion for j(') satisfying (23) as 
as a direct coilsequellee of the soleiloidality of curreilt (see 1231). 
By coillpariiig the 1,HS of ecll~ation (21) witli forinulae (25)-(30) ,  we fiilcl that 
i c . 1  igt "t" 1 c.oinpuut ilts, 
j = j:' , j f  , - 
1.) ) ,  
where BP and Bt are the poloidttl and toroidal cornponellts of B(l), alld crP. at are solrlc 
scalar functions that will be cleterniined. \)elow. 
By s~tbstituting expressions (32) - (3.1) illto forinlilae (28) - (30) and rnakirlg use of equatiorls 
(21) and (35) - (37), we get 
S f"  L --- 
1 - s2'  (33) 
Thus, the components of the magiletic field (18) and electric current density (28)-(30) can 
be presented as 
9 B;; jb" = --t - ('"- 1 (1  - 5 )  sing ad %,'I - ,L a~ 
Clno c , ) ~  scc that f ~ l l ~ l u l a e  1,-1.'fl-( 13) l ~ , \ v ( ~  a singularity at tlie rotiitloli axis, .s = 1. Tllo 
11111 5ic ; I ]  iilc;rnilig of this siilg!~l:t~it~ ci,rll hi. I3rttrr nntlerstootl 11)- c~.:~luatillg tlie G,J cli:~r-~e 
t:c'imi:\ 'a( ,Y fo i  i111iIii 3Gd all(] (1  l l \ y l t  )ll 11 )l~O~~:illg f0I"ll~lll~~ ~59: I I ( ' ~ O T ' ~ ~ )  <It t l l ~  p(11~1r cc+p >,~rf:i~y 
tllcl 5 1 t ~ f ~ c  t l  value of the GJ  cllc~lgt) lt~lihlti- tlccrt~uses verj7 ncar tlic lot,~tion axis. Tliis 1ilca;is 
t li,~t tllo ~liiiiilll~tm cliaige (lr3nsit  of i31ri 1 I olis that  izoii bi ( : j ~ ( a t i ~ l  ii 0111 tlie poliir cap s~~sf;ic.t  
1 1  1 1 1 1  I S  t c  t 1 1 o 1 t i  I i s .  It is importiillt t lin t . oil the magnptir. fiplil 
1iilr.b suii ol~ritling the rotatioil asls, tllc olrc trostatic potential 1s constant. and therefore the. 
acce1er;tting elcctric field should vanish oil thr>se ficlcl lines. Thus, according t,o our solution, 
the polar cap region near tllc rotation axis is a current-free region that is also unfavorable 
for particle c~cc.c~leratioi~. Apparently. our analvtic. approach is not applicable to this region, 
and tlie fielcl liiics w1;hose footpoints have s - so -: 1 should be exclude(1 from consideration. 
W'e slioulcl also point out that,  although our solution still irnplics some ciillallcernent of the 
lnagiiet ic energy tlcnsity towards the rotat ion axis (collimation of the ficlcl lilies towards 
the rotation :rxis), the rrlagnetic flux thro~igh t l i ~  surface norlrlal to the open field lines is 
const,ailt :tiid is by no means singular even at .s t 1 
Now we sllould atlcl to jil) the (poloidal) currcnt deiisity of primary elec.trons, 
where 3 .  ho FZ cos x + -0 sin ,y cos 4 ,  2 (50) 
in a sinall-angle approximation (0 << 1) that is valid at  small altitudes above the pulsar 
polar cap surface. Note that,  in MH05 the solution for ~ ( l )  is deternlilied by the density of 
primary electron current (equation [49]) only. In this paper we find that,  in the pair-starved 
regime, there is ncw type of the self-consisterlt solutiorl that implies a gradual biiild-up of 
additional current (on the top of prirnary electron current) a t  increasiiigly higher altitudes 
while preserving the conditioii for the occurrence of non-vanishing accelerating electric fielcl, 
E l  < 0. Thr  iliagiiitude of B") given by formulae (43)-(45) is significantly larger than that 
of the correspont-ling component calculated in MI-105. 
Tlie total density of poloidal current call now be written as 
Note also tlli~t f'olin~llae (41). (42) ililply tlliit 111 the rcgion (still within the LC) mhere B ' ~ )  
doininates ovei H!"'. the nlagnetic surfaces (that (lo ilot intersect) are describecl t,.i t.cluation 
011 each i ~ ~ \ , y ~ ~ o t  I (  \ t irfac~, the a l ~ g u l ~ ~ r  vcloc+it I-. I!. should satisfy tlir followillg c~onclition 
(also klion 11 ,I:, t lit' fi>lr.,irc>'s isolotatioli Ian- I .  
-- 
~neniii~ig t l i , ~ t  !?  1~ < I  fu~iction of 111 = .r v'l ,2 o111~. (in otlier ~x-or(ls> t l i ~  a1ig111;~ if>locit>- 
is c.onst slit <ti,  I I ~ L  t i ( 4 1  poloicl:~l fitalcl line), t l111:, t>ll:,ul iiig that t llei c 1s 110 11-111cllilq- lip of tllc 
iilagllctic field lines One ca1i t3asily verify this by dirtct substitution. For1n111a ( 5 3 )  refers 
to tlre coinponerlt B"J or to  tile domain where Btl' dornillates over Bd. I11 the regloll 
where the magnetic field is ~ilostlv dipolar, the angular veloc~ty of open field lines 21% two 
choices: (1) be constant evcivwl~ere (solid-body rotation); and (2) be constant along the 
field lines (in this case R will be a function of sin2 0,'x that is a courlterpart of function w for 
:t pure dipole field). However, tlleie is a problem with the secoild choice, siinply because the 
dipole iliagnetic field (except tlic aligned case, ?I = 0) is not synlnletric with respect to the 
rot:ttion axis. Thelefore, ally differential rotation of the dipole field lines without crossiiig 
aiid eiitai~glenlelit wo~ilcl 1x1 topologically and physically prohibited, especially wltlliil tlie 
light cylinder. In t]llis study we assume that, in the doinai~l where the dipole field dominates. 
the angular velocity of open field lines is constant, fl = Ito = const (solid-body rotation), 
but as B ( ~ )  begins to  dominate 0 = cconst is no longer required. 
To illustra.t,e the effect of differential rotation of open field lines (in the donlain where B ( ~ J  
prevails), we may approxirnat,e S1t.w) by the simple formula 
where O0 is the angular velocity of the NS, and a is a parameter (N  1) to be determined by 
matching the solutiorl for 62 beyond the LC with that within the LC. This formula illustrates 
the simplest possible way for the angular velocity of open field lines to  transit from the 
solid-body to  differential rotation. It is, by no means, the actual solution for S2 and will be 
used below just to examine and clarify some of the properties of our solution. 
Because our solutioil ilnplicitly iricorporates differeiltial rotation of surfaces of coilstailt mag- 
netic flux, we should be able to sllloothly match the differential angular velocity beyond the 
LC with the nearly coilstailt ;~ngular velocity well inside tlie LC (see e.g. the correspoildiiig 
liiilits of formula 1541). It is i~nportant o note that in the case of differential rotation given 
e.g. by ecluatioii (ski) ,  our foiiiialisrn car1 be extended even beyond the LC. Nore specific;~ll~-, 
oiir forniulae (5) - (7) are appl~cable for snbluminal rotatioiial linear velocity, ~r d m  < c. 
By using ecluatiorl (5.4) me (;ill rtwrite tliis fuildaiilental constraint as w; ( I  + ar~1) < 1 tliat 
is ~ictually valid both within the LC (u t  5 1) and beyolid tlle LC (ut > 1). This nleans t l ~ t  
the pr ol~leni of sup~rl~uninnl  i ot wtion gets automatically f i s ~ c l :  the inagllctic field gc.oillctrv 
tll,~nges to  allow tllt~ clifft~ic~iiti,ll iotation of field lilics 2111~1. a t  tlle same ti in^. ensult. thr 
~u l~ l~u l l ina l  rot atiou Ite~.oilcl t l i ~  LC' 
Foi tliii rc~gioi~ ~vs~ll ~t-ltliin tlio LC' i (I,  -<< 1) , froill formlll,r I .5-I) wt. can get. 
iI % O(j ( l  - (1 (11) \ tj ,j 
lints, 
1 
~ c , r  -= --'C: . ( P r o t  x B) 1 
'IT 
Lct us a,ssuine that 
6'2 = O0 F( 'w) ,  
where F is soine function of tu (e.g. suc*h as tleterlniiled by forrnula [54]) 
By substituting (57) into forinula (56) and performing necessary vector operations we 
can get 
where 
is the cailollical G J  charge deilsit,y for a pure dipole field (in flat space-time), and 
1 h(0,  $) = - [cos ~ ( 3  cos" - 1) + 3 sin y sin B cos 0 cos $1 . 
2 
Note that the second term in equation (58) has the opposite sign (the differential velocity is 
likely to be attributed to the decrease in angular velocity of open field lines conlpared to the 
case of a solid-body rotation, i.e. ~ F , / ~ Z L I  < 0) to  the first term and is of order of er2/J=. 
Consider the region around the rotation axis and the field lines whose footpoints have the 
values of so in the vicinity of so = 1. Given formula (55), that is perfectly applicable to the 
situation under disc~ission (i.e. where the field line georlletry is esseiltially determilled by the 
co~npoilent ~('1, and the differential rotation of open field lines beco~nes possible). and the 
fact that w should remain constailt along the differentially-rotating poloidal field lines (see 
formula [52]). the second term in (58) should scale as (1 - s ~ ) - ~ / ' ,  SO that as s = so -i I 
it will teild to  counterbalance the first tcrm. The G,J charge density should significantly 
dinliilisll towartls the rotation axis b~fore  it changes sign near the very axis. Furtherinore. 
the potential drop along those ficlcl liilts tcilds to vanish since thc poteiltihl is a fi~nction of 
u* .  ~vliicli is i1llal0g011~ to eclllati~il ( 3 3 ) .  This nleails that the tljectioil aiid acccl~ration of 
clet tioils froill the sillall arca of thc polar cap surf;~cc snrrountling the rotatioil dsis shllts 
off, 1n1plvinq that our solntioii n.llic.11 ~rssullles relativistic rlvc.troi1 o~ltflon- is not .i~:plic;lhli. 
t I ( I  F 1 1  I i t  Tlli5 is r;!t!lcr in>tylL:< tix;c: p:;~ sc)!utioll fc>rln,l]]~,. 
--n ---?'- - * -  
( r)ilt,rin> ;I s i i~gnlar i t~  but. at t 1 1 ~  > < ~ i l ~ o  tiiiie. it iildic,ittls t11,tt iicar tlic singularit t 11r i l l i t  icil 
1110~1(~1 ;~s:,llll~l)tioii (tlliit ~ l~( ' t i~ , i1 : ,  ( ~ 1 1 1  I ) c  ojec t i ~ l  froin ally pc~int of tlie polcar cap ;1ii(1 I 1ic>n 
t r c  c olr)r.;itt.tl to re1,ltivistic s.vloc.it! ) g t ~ s  \.iol;ited. Thcicfolt'. tllo snlutiun itself (o l lk t  lLllll:, 
it:, ,~pl)lic~tl)ilit~- 1:y forciilg tlitl osc 111~1011 uf t l l ~  s i i~gt l l~~r  r ~gioll fioiil the so l~ t i o r~  (10111~1111 
h ilon-singular solution coulcl be, ill principle, obtained by illcorporating the dynamics of 
particle acceleration from tlie polar cap surface into the model and by taking into accoulit 
the feedback from the global s t r~lc t l~re  of fields and currents (including the return currelit) 
Obviously, this kind of approach wo~ilcl dramatically complicate the model and prevent all 
analytic treatment. 
To estirrlate the space cliarge tlciisity. p, we should exploit the Eii = 0 bouvdary coriditioil 
at  the polar cap surface. or the approximate condition (valid within the accuracy of - Q,L, 
wliere Q0 is the canonical r-zngnlar radius of the polar cap) that 
Above the polar cap surface the observer "sees" the following charge density along tllc 
magnetic flux tube 
-1 .p P = -C Jtot .  (62) 
By using formulae (43)-(45), (51), (61) and (62) the space charge density of relativistic 
electrons can be presented as 
Here A. and A are given by formula (50) and (60), respectively; and 
where so cos x + BOJ sin y cos 43, 1 = Q(l)/QO (0 < J < 1). O(1) is the magnetic colatitude 
of the footpoint of an open magnetic field line. 
Note that to  constrain the model parameter E we should impose the condition 
iiilplyiiig that,  at  sniall ;iltitl~(les ctl~ove the polar cap s~irface, tile correctiolls to p a11d 
/I>- that ale x t are sinaller tliciil -- Hi and do not nffrct tllc acceleration of prinlarieh 
A1p~~;t~oiitly. so = 1 (rotation ( I S I ~ J  is a gcoinetricnl s ingl~l , \r i t~ (scc discussioll fo l lo~~-l l i~  
~ c l i i ~ ~  tion :491 1, aiid the f i t l i l  liiir5 n itli so = I slloulcl b t  csc,l~~tltd from our solutioll. Non tlvcr . 
, i l ~ n . c  tlic SS surf,~ce. ili t l l c ~  ,iltu,ltic~n n-hele s 1 t llc. fitllcl l i n c q  get '-\s~~lrptcttic J!!: <:<- 
i -\ x j c-ollinlatecl a10118 tho ~ o t , ~ t  loll axis (see c~luatioli :52, j Tllc paralliet~r t c'ail 11t. 11101(~ 
( 1 ~  1 1 i ~ t ( > l ~  c oiistraint~d 111- tlit> ( o~~(Iitioli E = 0 at the h ~ i r f ~ t  ( \  
13~. ~ihing c3q~iations ( 13) - 145: itilc ctan .'visuali~t" tlic fitllct 1inr.s t)y tdlting cuts or 111 o j o c  
I 1011s iii clif-fc5reiit coortlinatr ~ ) l ~ r ~ i r ~ : ,  Howcs-er. we iilllst a(linit that. n-lthout having ,t 9101),11 
solution, one c.;tiinot reliably define tlic. roortlinates of footpoiiits of tlic last open field lirlcs 
(we assilrne that the last open field lines are cleterminecl by the bou~lctary of tlie pulsar c-leacl 
zoilcb w11r.r~ E.B = 0 provided that, it gets forined). I11 this paper, for the sake of illustration, 
we assumc that the last open field lincs are einanatirig just from tlic rim of the canonical 
polar cap of radius r,, = HoR ~vhich is, strictly speaking, valid only for the aligned case. 
In Figure 1 we preseiltcd a projection of the rilag~ietic field lines in the X-Y plane as 
viewed down the pole for alig~lecl rotator. Tlle footpoints of the field liries have the same 
inagnetic colatitude (I = 0.35 and 0.4 for Figure l a  and l b ,  rcspcctivcly) and lnagnetic 
aziinutlial angles = 15"; 30'. ..., 3GO". For snlaller values of 6 tliere will be much stronger 
collinlat,ioil of field lines. However, we caution that the region with vrry small values of [ 
rnay be free of particles and call be, therefore. excluded from our solntion. Note that the 
uiiloacled (dipole) inagnetic fielcl lines einanating f ro~n this region can get deflected towards 
the rotation axis by 'hoop stress' generated by tlie surrouiidi~lg loaded field lines. I11 Figures 
2-5 we clepict the field line geometry in the ineridional plane (cutting through the rotation 
and magnetic axes) for different values of obliquity angle, x = 0", 30", GOc and 90" and for 
the valuc of t = 0.01. To plot the field lines we used formulae (43)-(45) for the fixed values of 
magnetic azimuth, d = 0" and ai = 180". In Figures 2-5 we used the Cartesian X - Z plane 
where the positive Z-axis is along the inagiletic axis, and the rotation axis (in the oblique 
cases) is pointing to the upper-right corner (in the orthogoiial case the rotation axis is along 
the positive X-axis). The coordinates are scaled by the LC radius. R1,. The inagnetic 
colatitucles of the footpoiilts of all field lines range from 0.05 through 1.0 of the half-angular 
size of the canonical polar cap with the step of 0.05 (except the orthogoilal case for which 
,' = 0 1,0.2, . .. , 1.0). Froin Figures 2-5 one can clearly see the effect of collimatiorl of field 
lines along the rotation axis. The magnitude of tlie colliiliation depends on the para~neter r
and so (value of s for the field line footpoint): favorably-curved fielcl lines tend to colliniate 
nlucli ~liore thail unfavorably-curved ones For the aligned rotator (see Figure 2) the effect 
of colh~rl,~tion may be significarlt for rrlost field lines enlailating froill the polar cap. Also, 
in the i~ligllcd case. the field lines cxp~riellce substantial sweepback (see Figure la,b). It is 
inipc,r ti,nt to liote that. altllo~~gll our ;~~>yroxiinntion is valid only within the canoilical LC 
(up to  =: 0 5 - 0.8 of the LC radius). in Figures 2-6 we presented tlic iriagnetic fielcl liiles up 
to  t l i t  c 1 li~ltirical radius slightlv grea ti.: th;111 the LC radius (ultliough sollie field lintis closc 
c)l~tsltlt. I f ~ c  LC'. this is ~~nlikely to 11;1l)pcn in the global nloclcl, b t ~ ~ i i ~ s c  lier  we have not 
ill( I l l (  lc t 1 t llrl E 1 B drift nncl i eta tic 111 (4fc,c-t). I11 this IJ-~J-. n-c 1)c)lit  x-c tlic l~~llavior f om. 
~ ; i : l~ l t  :c i,: ( ( 11lti !IC 1 1 ~ t t ~ r  1111~lerst~i~t I, .i:ic ! ~ t s  (t(>fi(.i~ii~'ie~ C I ~ P  11101.(' ( Ic'ilrl~. expnst~rl Fig111 
2-5 -1lcln t licit for sriii~ll values of :: t t opnlogy of niaglit~tic f i t l l t l  lliics in tlic inorlclion;~l 
\ Z plallc) is \-cry cloac t o  t 11,r t of ,L dipole. 
1 l i i  1. t l i ~  topology of tlie in;rgi~t>tlt hcxltl liilrs ill the propostcl ~);iil.-stt~r\-~c~l nio(le1 difftys 
froin that of tlie force-free model (see most recent calculation by I<alapothar;tkos & Con- 
topoulos, 2008) ill two major ways: the field lines in the pair-starved rrlodel are significantly 
more strongly colli~nated along the rotation axis, whereas the last closed field lines and adja- 
cent open lines rnay rcmain closed as opposed to  the force-free irlodel where tliese lines may 
form the"Y" shapt. striicture due to centrifugal force and favor the forirlatio~l of a current 
sheet. However, thc dctailed co~nparison of field geometries in the pair-starvecl regime with 
those in the folce-frcw hIHD regime will be possible only after we present tlie closcd global 
analytic solutioll V1) cxpect that the cornbined effects of bulk rotation and E x B drift 
current (see for~nulac ;GO]-1621 and [76]-[75] in hIH05) call significantly nlodif~ the topology 
of field lines iri tllc (rotation) equatorial region. This and otller issues will be addressed 
in a separate study aimed at the derivation of global analytic sollition ~natchilig the inner 
solution discussed liclre. 
4. Discussion and Conclusions 
MTe have constructed a relatively simple self-consistent analytic sol~ttion for both the 
magnetic field and electric current in the inner inagnetosphere (within the canonical LC) of 
a NS with arbitrary oblicluity and for the pair-starved regime (see MH04). Our main assump- 
tion is that the so-called open magnetic field lines of a pulsar are loaded with relativistically 
outflowing cllarges. Also, in compliance with the pair-starved regime, we assume that in ad- 
dition to  the primary electron current there is a supply of charges into the open-field region 
that is sufficieiit to feed the electric current capable of distorting the global pulsar magne- 
tosphere. I11 our nlodel, the electric current (= -clpi) is equal to  the GJ current (= -cjp,, I )  
only at the polar cap su~face  and varies with altitude (see formulae [51], [46]-[481). remaining 
less than the local G,J current. Our solution is valid within the LC (say, for .cv'l - s2 5 0.5) 
and inlplies the occxulrc>uce of 11011-vanishing accelerating electric field, Ell < 0. The self- 
consisterit current, j"'. ~~roduces  the effect of collirnatio~l of field lines alo~lg the rotation 
axis. For tlic. ol~liclue rotator. tlle effect of collirliatioll is much more p~ono~uicecl for the 
favorably curvccl I c o:, o 2 0) than unfavorably curved (cos o < 0) field lines The strongly 
colli~nat eci favorabl\--t urvcd field lilies ( for which s - 1) inay not allow tlit. coiitin~lous out- 
flow of elcctronh I1i>t0;1tl, tllcse ficltf lilies nlay bc lcx~dcd with electron,i rtlturlll~iq Imck to 
the stellar sul f x c  It ii ~ 1 s o  possiblt that near t hc rotation axis 811 ;1ccclcr,ttio1l-frf1t) Z O I ~ P  call 
t>c est ,~l)li,iht~l Foi t 110 ~~~ifk~v~)r : i l~ lv  c11rv~d fiol(1 I I I ) P \  t IF) <)~IY. t (2f' c o l l i ~ - ~ ~ ; t i ~ > i ~  I:, I L ~ I I  11 xi-t c ~ k t d ~  
b11t c ;\pa 1 )lc c )f 1110-1 111: t llr. li~ll-~1ufiice (dcfinc~l IIJ, tlici c*oncIitiou fl . B = O ; t o  ~ l i ~ ~ c  h higher 
illtit~~tles or t > \  oil ( ollqjl(\t cli. clirni~lati~lg i t  .-It Iiigli ;tltit~itles ant1 ncar tiic ror<c t io~i~il  i5clnc~- 
tor. ~i.lir~.e .r 1 - 5' - 1. tlir E A B-drift c ullelit 11ct omcs i i~ ipo r t~n t  a~it l  >lloilltl 1)e t~kc l l  
into nc.c.oil~it (jn,tllt , i t  11.131:-. this ef.ft3ct i l l i t igi t t~~ tlw (.olliilliiti~xi by causillg t l l t l  fielcl 11ll~s to 
flare further away from the rot,atioii axis. Also. this effect plays a11 iiriportallt role in c-uricnt 
closure and sliould be incorpoi;ttecl into a truly global solution. I11 addition, our solution 111- 
clicates that asymptotically, tvllcil BC1) becomes dominant, Ell --t 0. and therefore the regiinr. 
of a steady-state acceleratioli nlav cliaiige to  tlie force-free flow. Thus. our solution could tw 
used to inoclel the traiisitioii froin tlic pair starved regirrle of tlie space-charge-liinitecl flow 
to the force-free regime. 
The analytic solutioll w~ l)rrse~itecl in this stucly can serve as a prototype for inorc 
rt.fined global analytic rnodels of the pair-starved regime. kVc cxpect that in a global sol l~t~on 
tlie key unkiiown parameters, sut 11 as e.g. t will be rnore reliably constrained ancl r elatcd 
to the efficiency of particle acceleration. Such a global solution will explicitly iilclucle t h ~  
second-order effects we neglectcd 111 this stndy. Hcnce, it would be irlteresting to explorc, 
in a self-consistellt manner, the effect of the bulk rotation and E x B-current and extcncl 
our analytic solutioii beyond the c~anonical ight cylinder. Also. it w-ould be iliteresti~ig to 
investigate the effect of a possible change from the space-charge-limited to the force-free 
flow, as one goes from low to  high altitudes, respectively (for the same pair-starved pulsar), 
and address thc global current closure. In the next study, by using our analytic model. we 
will calculate the acceleratiilg electric field within the domain of open magnetic field lincs 
and update our previous calculatiorls of Eli at very high altitudes, so that we will be able to 
explicitly take illto accolliit tlie effects of essentially non-dipolar global rnagnetic strrlctuie on 
tlie occurrence and geometry of high-altitude 'slot gaps' (hluslimov & Harding, 2003, 2004). 
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Fig. 1.- The projections of the magnetic field l i l l~s  onto the X - Y plane as viewed froln 
t he  Z axis for the aligned case ( X  = 0"). The footpoints of the field lines have magnetic 
colatit~ide of a)  < = 0.35 (left) and b) [ = 0.4 (right), and azimuths 4 = 15', 30°, ..., 360". 
The  parameter E = 0.01. 

Fig. 3.- TIlc l l lc~<iir t l~ ht>id illles in tiic ini~r.i(lioiicil ~ > ~ < I I I C  cl~ttillg thruugh tllc it ,t,ttlon .~lltl 
iiiagnetic ;ises fol tlic~ ( ,lscL = 30' 0thc.r pi1rttll1r~tt.1.~ ale the salile as in Fig~wcl 2 
. . F lg 1 PL. l ! ~ ~ , y t t  t i c fir!tl lil~rs 111 ; i 1 + 2  i i i t i i i i . i io~lnl  piailc~ ct~rri l ig ri!~ou:;ll the I ot,ltlon ;111c1 
niugrlctic. ;\st1> fol tlic case 1 = CiO-. Otllc~ p ,~~ ,~n l t~ t e r s  arc tllc s~lnltl ,IS 111 Flgu~c. 2
) 1 liv i ~ l ~ i g l i ~ ~ l  I< l i t a l t l  Iilit~a 111 t h y  ~ l i t~~ ic l io l l~~ l  p <t ic t i ,I,< t l ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ l ~  tllp ~ ~ t ; ~ t i o ~ ~  tl l l<l  
i t  axrs for t11e ortliogoli,il case (1 = 130'). i l i c  i o ~ t l , ~ l i l t s  of tllp ficilCl lilies 
~il:liliic~tl( ci)latitucies < = 0 I. 0.2. 1.0. and tlip pal:tl?letc.1 c - 0 01. 

